KIOSKS THIS WEEKEND

SENIOR ADULTS: Sign up for our next Forever Young (55+) event coming up on Fri May 15, 10 am in the Gym. Professional actor, Jason Hildebrand, will perform “Life of David.” Catered lunch. $7/person. Note: A freewill offering will be taken to assist in the medical costs of the Tiessen family suffering from Chronic Lyme Disease. bethanycc.ca/seniors

CAMP: Sign up for children, youth and family camps at Stayner Bible Conference Grounds and Camp Mishewah this summer. Bethany Family Camp at Mishewah is July 18-25. Also accepting applications for summer staff. staynercamp.ca; campmishewah.ca

WORSHIP ARTS: Sign up to volunteer at enKindle coming up on Sun Jun 7 right after the 11:10 am service. enKindle is Bethany’s very own arts festival, featuring artists from our church family and the Niagara region. All are welcome to participate!

YOUTH: Register for Pitch & Praise coming up May 15-18 at Braeside Camp. All students in grades 9-12 are invited to join us for this annual retreat attended by over 2,000 high school students from around Ontario. Now $150/person. pitchandpraise.com

MISSIONS: Join the team from Bethany heading to Los Lirios, Guatemala in January 2016. This short-term missions trip is mainly construction work, but also includes family visits, children’s ministry and encouraging the local church.

GROUP LIFE:
• Find out how to get connected through Life Teams, Bible studies and events. bethanycc.ca/grouplife
• Pick up this week’s Life Team Study Guide. bethanycc.ca/studyguide
• Sign up for the Leader’s Prayer Breakfast coming up on Tue May 12, 7 am at the Holiday Inn. We would like to fill a table of eight with people from Bethany! $15/person. ledtopraystcatharines.ca
• Place a tie in and pray over two prayer quilts - one for Reed and the other for Esther.

PRAYER & PRAISE

Deepest Sympathy to...
• John & Wendy Bosje and family on the passing of John’s brother, Burt Bosje, on Mon May 4.
• Cheryl Savoy and family on the passing of her father on Thu May 7.

Lift Up in Prayer: Esther Martin, Wes & Stephanie Collins, Enrique Serpas, Stephanie Neal-Loback

In Need of Prayer Support? Our Praise & Prayer Room is available after each service for those looking for a quiet place to pray. A trained prayer volunteer is there to pray with you if you wish. bethanycc.ca/praiseandprayer

AROUND BETHANY

Child Dedications This Weekend:
• Brent & Christine Kostesky (Lily Rebecca)
• Mark & Andrea Penner (Gillian Marie)

Changes in Pastoral Care Ministry:
Bob Baddeley (Pastoral Care Coordinator) will retire on Mon Aug 31. We would like to thank Bob for his faithfulness, and dedication to service to Bethany and the greater community.

Patty Vandehekap (Assistant Director of Group Life/Assistant to Lead Pastor) will assume the position of Director of Pastoral Care on Tue Sep 1. In addition to her new role, she will continue as Assistant to Lead Pastor and will be responsible for Women’s Ministry. Over the past few years, Patty has received her certificate in leadership from CREST, as well as her B.A. in Biblical Studies. She is currently in seminary at Tyndale working toward her Master of Divinity. With Patty’s additional duties, a plan is in place to determine the support needed for Mike Hotson (Director of Group Life).

OFFERING ON MAY 2/3, 2015
Required for weekly budget: $33,800
Received: $51,528 • Imagine: $2,756
ALL IN
Philippians 3:1-11

Response Form
May 9/10, 2015

I would like:

☐ more info about becoming a Christ follower

☐ more info about Bethany

☐ a church mailbox

☐ to be included in the Bethany Phone & Address Directory (fill in info below)

☐ offering envelopes (fill in info below)

☐ to arrange “direct debit” for offerings

☐ to receive a LARGE PRINT bulletin

☐ to subscribe to the Bethany eBulletin (fill in email below OR visit bethanycc.ca)

☐ more info about Life Teams (participating, leading, coaching)

☐ more info about support & recovery (Celebrate Recovery, The Landing)

☐ Other:

Name: __________________________
Address: _______________________
Phone: _________________________
Email: _________________________

Please complete, tear off and drop in the offering or Welcome Centre drop box by 11:00 a.m.

FIND US ON THE BIBLE APP!

We offer FREE WIFI during our services, so you can easily pull up our sermon outline on your smartphone or tablet directly in the Bible app by YouVersion (bible.com/app).

1. Connect to free wifi (“Bethanycc Public”).

2. Open Bible app, go to menu, tap “Live” and then search for a live event. Note: If we don’t pop up right away, search for “bethanycc”.

3. Tap on our sermon title and enjoy!